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SOW MEN

Moore Says Ho Will "Fire" Only

V Thoso Who Are Politically

Active

CAVEN WILL SWING AX

Moor- - I" " tflk with friends

lodS'drclnrcl that hH cmwde oKn ns

iinil "rtool- -
Vnro "snipers"Mllo.1'" . ... i.,f Voro mon

porn" rntlicr tnnn ....
err 1olnB their duty nndrr the

i charter. The MM or hosplainod
hh dlrwlow that thow w.y of

"firing" men who nre or! tho city pay-

roll and are not active politically.

Ncwrthelna. Cltv Halt looks to sco
reduotlod of Vnrc office- -.

roidcrnblc Caven,n!rootor
Sc'Dpnrtmerof Public Work- -,

wctaMIf anyhtn with :counteredsoon."the axeondrr
There surely will. Wo'Will

inv Anting om rlfiht now.nd
Brt 'mi i..r.. ...fililnir rendv in n few" w,,l:"irS"nult0 a list of

them, but I cannot say how many."

Will Name Chairmen
Thomas V. Watson, chairman of the

.11. nnmmiltlW. lit CXnCCtCd

nZucctoy the memberships
li- - ,,inii nubcommlttecs. Interest
attaches to the membership, as noli.,,.. .ni bop how far the Vnr
...Iprsliin will go in recognizing tho

adnilnMrntion members of the commit-

tee It Is believed thnt Vnrc men will
control the important subcommittees,
Just as administration men control com- -
L.U1... f fViunpil.

It is understood that Councilman
.i.j.. n Hull. Vnrn lfndrr In Coun- -

ril. Is slated for the chairmanship of
the most important committee, the cam-
paign committee. This raises a quest-

ion of personal interest to ward poll- -

tici,n3'
Who Will Get Cosh?

Thev are wondering who will get the
"cash" sent in for the presidential cam-
paign, the Varc city commlttep or a
citizens' committee representing the ad-

ministration. Penrose and general autl-Var- e

interests. .,
When the presidential electors were

named the Vnre leaders were Ignored.
Considerable speculation is being in-

dulged in along the political Itlnlto over
the possibility of n cojifllct between the
Vare committee nnd a citizens' committ-
ee in the prosecution of the national
campaign. It is not believed, however,
that either side views the possible con-

flict with any real alarm, or as seriously
iftectlug the result of the campaign.
Onlv ward and division leaders nre
concerned over the question of "cash
for election expenses."

LOFTIS'S BODY HERE

Chicago Jeweler Whpse Death Is
Mystery to Be Burled Today

The body of Samuel T. A. Loftls, tho
'Chicago jeweler, who died in that city
under mjsterious circumstances on July
SO. arrived nt North Philadelphia Stu-tio- n

this morning nt 7 :$.", nnd was
immediately removed to u Chestnut
ttreet undertaking establishment.

The body was accompanied by Joseph
Loftls. brother of the dead man. who
Hies in Ouinhn, nnd Is head of the
western office of the I.oftls jewelry firm.
Tho women, close friends of the family.
acennntnnied the remains EnRt for
burial.

"The only person who could draw the
line between Occident and intention in
my brother's death is my brother hlm-ke- lf

And he is dead." said Joseph
LnftN this morning. Asked what his
version of bis brother's death was. lie
replied: "I was in Omnha nt the time.
My brother was n big man in Chicago
and had many friends, nnd perhaps
man. enemies. I do not know how it
happened."

While the funeral arrangements nre
not complete, it is believed thnt the
Itcv. Hobert T. Tumbleston, n Catholic
prievt, of Germnntown, vlll conduct the
H'nices. Ilurial will take place this
afternoon.

Deaths of a Day

DR. W. H. SHAFFER

Prominent Methodist Clergyman
Succumbs After Long Illness

Dr. William II. Shaffer, former dis-
trict superintendent nf the Philadelphia
(onference of the Methodist Episcopal
Jtiiiw-ti-

. died this morning nt his home.
South Sixtieth street, after an ill-

ness of sevcrnl years. He was forced to
retire from the pulpit two years ago be-
came of ill health. Hardening of the
arteries is jjlven ns the cnuso of death.

Doctor Shaffer graduated from the'"'" heological Seminary and entered
the Philadelphia Conference in 1871),

nd lias held many important pastor-
ates, including the West ChVster Meth-
odist Church and charges nt Knston nnd
Lancaster and in Philadelphia. His
last charge was the Madison Avenue
Methodist Church, nt Chester, of which
he was pastor eleven years.

In 1008 Doctor Shaffer wns acquitted
of charecs nf "nnlinm(n n.,..
based on n letter sold to hnve been writ-le- u

by a Mrs. Delchey. postmostress of
.u.irgumonn. following his clearing he
was elected o delcente In the
conference in Ualtlmorc.

Doctor Shnffer wns sixty-thre- o years
1(1, and made his homo with his hen,Thomas C. Shaffer.

Miss Helen Agnes Chew
Mis Helen Agnes Chew, for many

rears active In musical and church
oik In this city nnd Camden, died on

Mondaj after a lingering illness at
he home of her mother. Mrs. Krnest

Hates. fiM8 Walton nvenue.
Miss Chew was a gruduate of tho

School of Music of the University of
1 ennsylvnnla, a graduate of nnd

a teacher at the Hyperion
h'hool of Music. Sho was also for
manj years a member and nt one timepresident of the Beethoven Club of

nmdin nnd n member of the Society
of Attb and Letters of this city.

Cxi"w WS81 dnuBhtcr of the
,M ir)r' n.c,,ry- - phew and bnd made

in this city for the last fivemis. formerly residing in Camden.Her funeral will take place on Friday
Camdenn0D 42T Mnrket 9treet'

, Miss Mary E. Bllllngsfelt
Ei. nilHnnBlelt. whoseralw,n be heltI dny from her"me. 22:m North Thirteenth street.Ufd nn Sunday after a lonir nine uvJ

3,5 "u8 ,Ml .W,B8 a tcaoher n the
jsihiu, schools, being on the staff of

Kent Kane School when sheretired a few icars atro. She n."lighter of Thomns l!!il!niril h
n rcsponslDlo position In the Bald-Ji.C- 0"in ve Wrka when he died

ftcr buInB jJfnP'oycd in thoM'lQwln shops nbout fifty-eig- years.

BAND C0NCERT8 TONIGHT
Bl,hfC Municipal Band will ploy

at
"ttennainon?dwmpI,yt0n,"ht

?,

2 TROOPERS Ml
I

I
AT GAMP FEIZER

V

F. W. Phillips Kicked In Stom-

ach and "Whitey" Walters
Hit on Head by Horses

GUARD SCHOOL IMPROVES

' "j a Staf Correspondent
Camp FeUor. .Mr. Vsretna, Pa., And.

In spite nf the fact thnt N. O. P.
this yenr stands for "no goldnrned pic-
nic" the 4000 veterans nnd "rookies"
nre taking to the intensive training
with n combination of regular soldier
and regular fellow spirit that is

The companies nre beglnntng to find
tnenwlvM nnd inarch over the hills
with the old-tim- e Keystone swing, to
the gratification of fhe regular nrmy
lUMruriurn.

Another nntlcenble ndvnnce. is thnt
no straw lints, blue suspenders, serge
Milts or other civil encumbrances ap-
peared on the drill grounds todny. All
the reeru ts have been outfitted and nre
proudly dr lllng nrnuml with five times
tho snap they showed yesterday.

The rifle range opened for action
thR morning and the reverberating

pnngs ns the doughboys slammed
away nt the pnper tnrgets added greatly
to the military atmosphere.

All the new men will be taught bv
competent instructors how to hnndle 'a
rifle and to show If thry nre worthy of
wearing any of the three mnrksman'slilp
badges of the nrmy on the upper left
side of their uniform.
. Two minor accidents mnrked yester-

day's work of the First Cavalry llegl-men- t,

when two Phlladelphlnns'. Alfred
Walters nnd F. W. Phillips, both
of the Second City Troop, were
injured by their mounts. Phillips, who
was tnrown irora his horse nnd kicked
In the stomach, was confined to his
quarters. He will be taken to the
enmp hospital if internal injuries de-
velop. "Whitey" Walters was hit in
the head when his mount suddenly
reared ns he was adjusting n hnlter.
He Is going nround camp with his bend
bandaged but in good spirit.

The First City Troop is putting in a
hnrd day's work, consisting of mounted
mid foot drill nnd lectures on cavalry
tactics.

The recruits of the Philadelphia
troops are being taught to ride nnd
care for their mounts. In mnny enses
they nre old service men doing their
first "hitch" in the cnvalry.

Lectures on cavalry tactics, rure of
the horse nnd equipment urc taking up
n considerable part of today's sched-
ule for both vetcrun nnd recruit n.

Tho men nre show-in- s nn tin.
usual amount of interest in this phase
of the training.

The ."rookies" among the troopers
got n little touch of the "Inside'1 of
nmp life last night when they were

tossed a bit in blankets and put through
other night-tim- e cavalry maneuvers.

Among the twelve units to arrive
here Saturday for federalization will
fcc Companies A, F. O nnd K of the
Third Infantry of Philadelphia under
the command of Colonel George' Kemp.

MINISTER GOING ABROAD

Dr. Pentecost Will Represent Beth-

any at Sunday School Meeting
Announcement was made icsterdny by

John Wnnnmakcr. senior eldur of
Bethany Presbyterian Church, that the
Bev. Dr. Oeorge F. Pentecost, pastor
of that church, would go us u delegate
to the Worlds Sunday School con-
vention, which is to bit in Toklo, on
October 10 next.

Doctor Pentecost wns some time ago
elected as an Amerit-n- n delegate by the
trustees nnd executive committee of the
association, following which the Beth-
any collegiate session elected him to
represent the Bethany Church, Bethany
Temple nnd the John Chnmbers Memo-
rial Church, having a totul membership,
including Sunday schools of MI27.

In addition, the. Hussion ulso adopted
the following:

"Resolved, Thnt tho session of this
church grant to our pastor, the Rev.
George F. Pentecost, a furlough of
three months dating from the close of
the said world's convention, without
loss of salary, such time to be employed
for evangelistic work in Jupan, China,
Korcn. Burma and India, if the way be
clear."

WON'T EXCLUDE REPORTER

Courl Continues Injunction Against
Mayor Hylan, of New York

New York, Aug. 1. (By A. P.)
"Thp nrcss Is the lever that moves the
world ns no other earthly power could
move it, aid Supreme Court Justice
Fnwcctt in Brooklyn today, when be
continued the preliminary injunction
prniited in fnvor of n Brooklyn news- -

nnner. restraining Mayor Hylnu from
bnnnlng from tho reporters' well in the
bonrd of estimate chnmber n represent-
ative of the pnper with whom he had
had n difference.

"The press should not be hampered
while in the lawful pursuit of gather-
ing news, or interfered with while hon-

estly disseminnting renlly Important
information for its renders," Justice
Fawcctt ruled.

DRY AGENTS TRANSFERRED

Lackawanna Democrats Aroused by
Action of Prohibition Supervisor
Scrnnton, Pa., Aug. 4. William A.

Grady and William F. Xoftus. prom-
inent Democratic politicians here, who
have been serving as prohibition en-

forcement officers in Lnckawnnnn, have
been transferred to other territory and
their places have been filled by two
agents from tho outside, whose names
have not been announced.

G. 13. Hollistcr. supervisor of prohi-
bition enforcement officers In this dis-

trict, says the changes were ordered by
Leo Crossin, supervisor in Pennsyl-

vania. Delaware and New Jersey. The
transfer of Grady and Loftus has
angered the Democratic leaders here,
as the former is Democratic county
chairman.

THIEF RETURNS MEMENTO
A thief who stole a watch and charm

from the clothing of David Jones, J'J8
.Tnrl.Ron street, in h bathhouse at At
lantic City Sunday, returned tho charm
today by mail. Jones went for a swim,
but failed to check his valuables at tho
bathhouse. When he Ntarted to dress
he discovered bis watch and fob bnd
been stolen. It formerly belonged to his
brother Samuel, who was killed in nctlon
with the 14flth Infantry at Metis. Jones
also had $I in the some pocset witn
the wntch, but It was untouched by
the thief. Tho charm attached to tho
fob was specially made in memory of
Jones's brother.

HUFFMAN
Quality, Ace High
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ledger I'hoto Service

lno Hoy Scouts on Treasure Island, In the Delaware river near are being taught ilie wonders of na-

ture in their dally classes. The caught tho hoys with their advisers as they talked about, turtles

GIRL IN ARENAS
HUSBAND; FAINTS IN COURT

Toledo Man Says Young Woman Who Left
Theatrical Offer Had Written of Death Threats by Dentist

By the Associated Press
New York, Aug. 1. When "ltuth

Jackson." jx chorus girl, held as n ma-

terial witness In the death last Satur-
day of Dr. .loe Arenns. was taken from
n hospital to be questioned by repre-

sentatives of the district attorney
office, she saw her husband, Louis
Schultz. of Toledo, in the courtroom
and fainted.

Her bearing was adjourned until to-

morrow und she wns tnken from the
courtroom in a hjHterirnl condition. She
was slightly wounded In Doctor Arenns's
npnrtment. when the dentist is nllegcd
to have shot her nnd then killed him- -

Schultz, who announced he Intended
to stick to his wife "through thick

BRICKEROUTOFJAIL

Ball Jumper Fights Extradition
From South America

Dr. William II. Brlcker, who jumped

$21,000 bail here rather tlian face
charges-- of malpractice growing out of

the denth of two women. Is tightlug
from Argentina.

He hns managed to have himself freed

from the jail in which he was con
fined bv pleading illness. Argentine po-

lice ninintnlii u tonstnut wntch on his
home.

Brlcker wns urrested several weeks
ago after detectives from the district
attorney's foice, under Mnjor Snmuel
O. Wynue, truccd him to South Amer
ica.

He got passports under the name
Mooie. Despite- - this violation of inter
national law and the general practice ot
bunding over n prisoner to the country
instituting extradition proceedings
when a prima fncic case wns lnude
out. lie was given u chunce to appeal
to the Argentine courts.

Mujor Wynne nnd Assistant District
Attorney Potts mny go to Buenes Aires
to prosecute Bricker und bring about
hit- - extradition.

ONE BOY SAVES THREE

Rescues Two From Drowning at
Sheard's Dam

Going to the rescue of Snmuel
Powers, who became exhausted while
swimming In Shenrd's dam. nenr
Qunkertown, Herbert Wittinnier also
would have drowned but for the heroic
net of Henry Snttler, of Qunkertown,
who was boating in the vicinity. See-

ing the bojs' plight, he ilheil from his
bont und brought both to shore. The
boys are members of n Boy Scout troops
nf the vicinity of Twelfth street nnd
Lehigh "ncnue und nre camping.

A few moments later Snttler also
brought in Bert Cressniiin, of Quaker-tow- n,

who became- exhausted while try-
ing to prevent his boat from going down
stream.

J. FRANK HANLY'S FUNERAL

Services for Prohibition Leader
Largely Attended

Indianapolis, IniL, Aug. 14. (By A.
p.) Fuueral services were held here
this morning for J. Frank Hnnly. for-m-

governor of Indiana and prohibi-
tion worker, who was killed Sunday nt
niMinixnn. O.. when n trnin struck an
uutomobile iu which he wns riding.

Hundreds ot tne iormer governor
political associates and others who
worked with him in his efforts to bring
nbout prohibition attended the funeral,
wliirli wns held nt the Meridian Street
Methodist l'plscopal Church. The Rev.
Hirnin W. iveliog. assisted tiy niNlinp

Delnnd Lcctc, conducted the
services

The body wns taken to the former
covernor

.
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INCREASE

YOUR

INCOME
TO NEARLY 9

Wo have nvailnblc for investment at
S90 and accrued dividend per shaie
a First Stock, paying
$8.00 per shute per annum.

The Company, through a purchase
and sales contract, is manufacturing
for the Willys-Overlan- d Company its
nOW Ugni-WUIBI- ll. UUIU- -

ttloDlle
It is well secured by a sinking fund,
largo assets and earnings, and other
protective features. Write or call
for particulars.

Carstairs & Co.
PrompttiM. Accuracy, Security

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

!fmbnr.riilladflnhl an!
Nut York Btofk Kirhanir
71 Broadway, N. V.
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STUD BY BOY SCOUTS

Trenton,
photographer

CASE SEES

Homotb Accept

Frederick

Preferred

nnd tliln," sold he bad married her
three yeurs ago when she was I.ula
ltuth Nixon, of Columbus, O.

Last May, according to Schultz. his
wife received n theatrical offer from
New York nnd he permitted her to ac-
cept, thinking she "would get enough
of it and get the theatrical bug out of
her head." He sold he beard nothing
from her for months, nnd four weeks
ngo her mother made n trip to New-Yor-

to find her daughter, but could
get no trace of her. .

Schultz said he received letters from
the girl during the Inst three weeks i,n
which she snid she was "sick of it" nnd
wanted to come back. In these letters
he said she Hnokf of threats Arenns had
maue to mil ner.

PARK BOARD SUED

Court Asked to Keep Proposed
Statue Site Vacant

An old! suit, begun in 1010 by the
Pcnnslvnnin Mutuul Life Insurance
Co. nguinst the commissioners of Fnir-mou- nt

Park, was revived in Common
Pleas Court today. The insurnnce
company upplied to Judge Stern for an
injunction restraining the commission
ers from removing u twelve-fo- ot strip
of coucrete sidewalk from a triangular
piece of ground on the Parkway which
adjoins the company's property. The
injunction ulso would prohibit the pluc-in- g

on the property any obstucle thnt
'might interfere with the company's
ueccss to the Pnrkwoy from that side
of its building.

The suit first stnrted four years ngo
when the lommisslouers were clcuriug
tlie way fnr the Parkway, and the work
wns suspended when the insurnnce
compauy entered suit. Now it is pro-

posed to move the McKinley statue
from the City Hull plnza to the little
triangle which is nt the intersection of
the Parkway. Sixteenth and Arch
streets. Work was begun last week to
place foundations for the stntue and
led to the resumption of the suit.

A NEW BERGD0LL MYSTERY

Armed Guards Watch Over Box Ad-

dressed to Grover's Mother
Strange doings of two armed men

guarding a box addressed to Mrs. L'mmn
Uerirdoll. nt tlie railway station nt Mt.
Carmcl. aroused the curiosity of a smnil
crowd that gathered yesterday. When
Stution Agent Morrissey attempted to '

move the box the guards drew guns nnd I

refused to allow him to touch It'. Tlie
nipii irunrdcd the box all day. and cnrlv
jnst evening loaded it on nu automobile
and depnrtcd.

Now Mt. Carmcl wonders "What was
in that box?"
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ASK HUNTING PARK BEACH

Mayor Will Inspect Lake Tomorrow
to Consider Project

A delegation of citizens from the Lo-

gan section called on Mayor Moore to-

day to ask him to include the Hunting
Park lake among tho proposed munici-
pal bathing beuches. It can readily be
made deeper and suitable for swimming,
they said

The Mayor promised to visit the nark
tnnmrrnu- - unit Inutirrl ttin Inkp. Up

'

will mii ii ernun nf rttlzetiK Ihnro nnd
outline his bathing bench program. The
committee that visited hlnj in the City
Hall today was headed by John M.
T.itlfPnu rtili.f 1,nltpr Insnpptnr fnr Hip
city: William Scnrglc, a former coun- -

cilman, and D. Frnnk Black, Voie
leader of the Forty-thir- d ward.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Vannlo Klclda. 02.-

-. 8 ISth at. and IJtsalo
Frailor. i:mk m. into hi.

Kdward I.. Cannon. 1S0S N. t , and
Hmm.i K. Klein, lRfnl N. 12th at

Harry J. 0nnl. KrtRrtnont. Pa , and Kath-
arine M. Love. 4J11 Wiillacn at.

Nicholas Darom. 43(111 Vn nc avc . and
Mary T). Magavpro. tllO Wayrn ai

Jnx-p- Ilrown. Sll H 13th et . and Clara
Jvrllcy, 1222 Christian at.

Si Hue MrCarty. 5412 Ancnra terrace, and
lleulah K. Ilrmra. B42rt Walnut h'..

Max Danchulc. U2.r N. American at , nnd
Allco Ahertan. 740 H. Pront at

Eraaraue CJ. Hrokcrt. MOD .Hanaom at., and
Hazel nyan. Plttabursh. Pa.

Henry Mwmon. 710 H. 13th at., and Kiln
Scott. 713 Fltrwater at.

Ueorico J. Hcnlor. 2S24 X. llnuard at., and
Marie B. Foley. 1S20 R. Mndiaon at.

Isidore Lea 2027 fl. Ilutrhlnaon at., and Sara
Htrausi". (132 Mnyamenalntr ne. '

Frnncla V. Maury. 11104 Chratnut at., and
llebecca F. Darton. 4411 Walnut at.

Alfred C. nromwell, 2947 N. Taylor at., and
(Vrllla n. Welaa. 2(101) N. Harold at.

Sidney Jones. 3414 Mantua mo., nnd Mary
J. Davis, jacKsnnMiie. ria.

James Frleraon. New York city, and Minnie
Johnson. 7208 Woodland ae.

Augustus Tonner. 1312 H. 34th at., and Fran-re- s

Uatnese. 13.10 H .14th at,
John r.1311 Duirteld at., and Loretta

M. HrhoMer. 3B2S N nth st.
Leroy K. nigra. 2304 K. Allegheny ave.. and

Mabel A. Snyder. 2.1(18 1). Clearfield at.
--3

Car - Inspcctton
Cuts Expense

Motarltta who havn bought
car from ui. nnd who take ad
vantage of the definite amount of
regular lnpe.tlon we offer free,
expreta both surprise and appre.
elation of the way thli Inspection
cuts down upkeep. We endeavor,
through systematic reminders, to
have our customers bring In their
cars for a thorough gotngover at
regular Intervals.

306 AL IfSOAD ST.
DICTRIRUTOBI OF

BniCCOC, QnANT,KI6VEL.nNAUXr
fatsmqrr'Csn and Motor Truck

P!tQ)
Mahogany HallClocks

Mahogany Mantel Clocks

SW",y"2 ummerland
Cortcz and Peggy

The greatest hit ever made
by dancers in Philadelphia.
Here for another week at the
head of the biggest Revue
and the best you ever saw
on a Roof. Come early
Show starts at 9.

'MMA wssyWF.yKffl rovKii chaiioe one notion r

tlMU . DANCING L
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CHAPLIN'S COMEDY,

CAR GIF! "CRUEL"

Wife of Comedian Says She
Had Boen Promised 'Gorgeous

Limousine'

SAYS CHARLIE IS AN ARTIST

New York, Aug. 4. Mrs. Charles
Chaplin, formerly Miss Mildred Harris.
nrrlvrd In this city yesterday from Los
Angeles, bent nn making n plnce for
herself on the legitimate stage as well
as In the film drama.

Discussing her matrimonial experi-

ences, Mrs. Chnplin told of the promise
the comedian lind made to buy her n
"gorgeous new limousine" 'which was
to take her home from the hospital
where she was recuperating after the
birth of her baby. It turned out, she
snid. to be the sort of car Chnrlle runs
into sing piies nnd telephone poles in
the movies. And this, according to
Mrs. Chaplin, wns the crowning bit of
"mental cruelty thnt lias landed one
of America's most talked of movie ro
mances In the courts.

"You ought to henr about my limou-
sine." said Mrs. Chnplin. "since It wns
the brightest tiling I had to look for-

ward to during the long days In the
hospital. When It came to cnll for me
nil inv nlrturcH of Itolls-Ilo.vc- c tumbled
in a heap. It was nn old second-han- d

n thnt Chnrlle had
swopped a studio car for. T went home
In the tiling nnd no wnsn i inicn-sir-

enough to come for me or even be nt the
house when I arrived."

"Some newspapers hove said I was
suing Mr. Chaplin on grounds of cruel-
ty. It was mental, not physical,
c'nieltv. He neer struck me or hurt
me phvsicnlly. He did cause me

suffering nnd anxiety during
the long Intervals lie stnyeu nwny irom

"l dnn'l renllv blame him for any- -

Mitnor. He' nn artist, nnd nrtists; l

xnnnnitp. mUBt have their temperaments,
He used to walk and wolk for hours nt
night 'thinking. as he explained It.
The harder it rained the longer he walk- -

nl nnd harder lie thought. I never
seemed to please him nnd he wns nerv
ous and irritable.

"Then, von know, he had socialistic
tendencies, and he Insisted upon thrust-
ing them on me. He told me two
dresses and u topcoat were enough for
mo nnd should Inst two yeors. One
nutomoblle In n family was enough, he
said, nnd he nlwa.is had that one for
himself. The result wns that 1 used
taxis, nnd then he'd be furious nbout
the bills.

"He always hurt my feelings terri-
bly. Every time he thought I wns look-

ing forwnrd to nny occnslnn vvith hap-
piness he'd promptly douse my gay
spirits.

"You know, I've always had n Christ-
mas tree, nnd ChrisXinns days and birth,
days were glorious. I fixed n tree
Christmas, and Twns imvinc a wonder
ful time with it. Christmas morning
when I took down the presents I was
breathlessly expectant. There wns noth
ing for me from Charlie. When I cried
he said he knew I'd be expecting some
thing, nnd he didn't think he should
eive It to me.

"And he wasn't only fctlngy with me.
He would hnc been iu rngs if I hadn't
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HarrMt Manufacturlnr Co.

Hhaditlde. N. J.

'TunierlsrGMiacter
Besides this nationally

known concern Turner has
built for 85 others, including!

Tloynl Baking Powder Co.
Loose-Wile- s Biscuit Co.
Pierce Arrow Motor Car Co.
American Woolen Co.
General Electric Co.
L. E. Waterman Co.
Eastman Kodak Co.
Western Electric Co.
Standard Oil Co.

TURNER
.Construction Co

1713 Hnnsom Street

looked nfter him nnd bought things for
film with my own money. I don't
think he hnd n decent pair of socks
when we were married, and his slilits
nud uutlcrthlngs and pajamas were
frightful, nil full of holes nnd tears and
rips. Motlfer looked after nil that, and
when she had blm fixed up he was de-

lighted.
"He didn't come to the hospital to

take me home, and left word at the
house he was busy at the studio nnd
couldn't wnlt. After thut everything

nver with ns.
"As for me I've nlrcudy made four

movies in the Inst three mouths since
I got well nnd I'm thinking of goiug
on the stage. I've had offers for mu-

sical comedy, but 1 think Til do better
in comedy drama. I will be in New-Yor-

indefinitely, nnd I'm sorry I'i
just nineteen. I think, peihnps. I'd be
better off if I. tpo, were thirty-one.- "

PRIESTS ATTEND MASS

Devotion Precedes Activities of Sec-

ond Day of Convention
The second day of the convention of

the Priests' Eticharistic League was
ushered In nt the Cathedral tills morn
ing wth u solemn pontifical niqss. at
which the Right Rev. Joseph Schrenibs,
Bishop of Toledo, wns the celebrant;
the Rleht Rev. Mgr. .1. P. Turner the
nssistnnt; the Rev. William A. Tobin,
deacon, and the Rev. Ii. .1. W rangel,
subdencon.

The master of ceremonies was the
Rev. Thomas F. McNnlly. The snnc-tuur- y

contulued forty-liv- e priests, in-

cluding Bishop Thomas J. Shiihan, of
the Catholic University, Wushington.

After the muss the delcgntes ion-enc- d

in the Oirls Catholic High
School Building nnd devoted their nunu --

ing session to discussion of papers on
religious topics submitted by prominent
priests nnd theoioglnns.

i

Accused of Mailing Obscene Books
Charles C. Rickerson. 41!'i South

Fifty-sevent- h street, wns hold in $1.00
ball for court today on u charge of
sending obscene books through the
mulls. He was arraigned before United
States Commissioner Mnnley In the
Federal Building.

Sale
s Twelve Dollar

At Less Than
Half Price

Netuly ten thousand
pairs in the most fash-
ionable styles and
leathers, all fresh, new
and perfect.

Regular
12.00 Values

5
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All sizes 1, V, 2, 22, 3, 32, 4,
42, 5, 5, 6, 6, 7, 72, 8.
All widths AAA, AA, A, B, C
and D.

WHITE kid-fini- sh

Saratoga cloth
WHITE Oregon cloth
WHITE Nubuck
WHITE reignskin
WHITE kidskin
BLACK glazed kid
BLACK mat kid
BLACK suede
BLACK satin
BROWN suede
BROWN kid
TAN Russia calf
GUN-META- L calf
PATENT leather

Matktt Strut

rYXLTVlk Stort Cloud all
Satardayt Oar-i- n

SHOES j Awgtit.
Shop Early in

tht Wttk!Good for Fifty Years!
919-92- 1 Market Street
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Sale of

Hot-Weathe- r

Clothes!

In this
Clearance
of Two-piec-e

Summer
Suits and.
Tropical Clothes
of Every Kind
you are invited
to keep cool
our Expense!

Don't Wait BUY!

$12
for $15 and $18

Palm Beach Suits

$17
for $20, $22.50 MoHair
and Palm Beach Suits

$21 ,
for $25, $28, $30 Mohair,

Palm Beach and
Cool Cloth Suits

Silk Suits, Sport Coats,
White Flannel Trousers,
Golf Knickers, Chauf-
feur Suits of Palm
Beach, Auto Duster,
Office Coats, "White-Duc-

Trousers, etc., etc.,,
at similar reductions!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

1920
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12.00 Value, $5
Branch Stores:

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avc.
2746-4- 8 Gcnnantown Av.
60th and Chestnut Sts.
5601-0- 6 Germantown Av.

Anniversary
Women

Pumps,Ties Oxfords

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
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